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Better Clothes
The reason why S. & L. "Better Clothes" are better

is that we pay more to make them so, knowing
that better cloth and better tailoring are bound to win for
us a gratifying measure of your approval and patronage.

Style unequalled distinguishes our fall apparel.
Here's one offering:

Th cloth, a soft Oxford gray unfinished worried.
Invisible jilaid. clearly show Its rare quality.

The tailoring employed stands alone in the world of ready-to-we- ar

garments. The exiulslte fit of the collar, the admirable
shape of the shoulder, and the general finish te obtained
elsewhere only from tha exclusive tailors and at double our
prices.

Th In fult Is . ... ......
Just now we're making n 8pi;i I showing of high grade suits m

unusual figure. We douM if you f ir u
an S18 garment elsewhere belter
than ourn at .

Regardless vt price, they're the ame. measure of value.

mi
$15

Children's Parlor News
Exemplifying extraordinary opportunities for
Dame Fashions multiplicity of juvenile creations.

The unusual care, the critical atten-
tion paid this year to Hotter Clothes
for boys marks an epoch in the history
of Vjoys' apparel.

Every garment we offer is a perfect
type, abounding in better features than
have heretofore entered into any but the
most exclusive tailor's productions for
men.

There is stylo, worth, the evidence of
superior tailoring in this suit. Come try
it on your boy.

New Drop Collar Naval Sailor

Ages 4 to 10 years: The short roll collar is
prettily silk braided, shield has silk design
embroidered and silk tie.

Materials: Very fine imported smooth serges and
unfinished worsteds, which come in navy, brown,
royal blue, also velvets In the same colors. Price..

r

Our Special at $5
Double-breaste- d knee-pan- ts suits, 8 to 17. specially selected
tough material In a variety of patterns double scat and knees- -
seams double sewed with silk, nicely finished Ju,st the
thing for husby boya who care about appearance. Will
outwear ordinary suits almost two for cm-- . At

shelve are filled with fine values in 1mV suits, es-
pecially atrong lines of which we are offering at $2.50. $2.95.
IJ.50.
Every novelty of the season is here. thirgs in hs. caps,
waists, blouses, underwear, and all sorts of at prices
lower than the me quality could be bought for elsewhere.

Second and

Harrison (Si)
WILL RUN THREE CARS ONLY

Experiment Tried Today on Longview
Line.

The TrtCity Railway company is
making an experiment today with a
three car schedule on Longview
line, and if the trainmen can maintain
th. same time with one car less,
line "will be permanently placed on
this schedule. The cars are expected
to follow each other 15 minutes apart,
so that the only effect that the change
will have will be to necessitate a faster
run. .The employes are of the opinion
that the three car schedule will not be
practical, but the officials of the com-
pany feel that the change will be made

with a neat

may
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It will be tried for a
before a decision Is made.

Burns Bests Baotlste.
Burns of Big Rock. Iowa,

defeated George of St. Louis,
in a match for the

nt America at
Des Moines night.
took the first fall in 24 34
seconds. Rnrn won the next two in
8 30 and 11 minutes
respectively.

S. L.

clothes

$6.50

$5

furnishings

Davenport.

Iowa

permanent. few-day- s

"Farmer"
Baptiste.

wrestling middle-
weight rhimnlnnchln

Wednesday Baptiste
minutes.

minutes. seconds,

A strength tonic that bring rich.
red blood. Makes too strong, healthy
and active. That's what MoIIister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents.
tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas' phar
macy.

Baseball

THE CITS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER S, 1003.

RAISE NO SALARY

Directors
on Old

Players.

Make

CLOSE SEASON WITH $117

tsfN '

No Advance Money ZXo. Prospective
Players President Sexton and

Delegates to Dubuque.

At the meeting of the directors of
the Rock Island Base Ball association
last evening. Secretary Peetz made his
report on the season showing a healthy
increase for the year. The report show-

ed corresponding increases in expendi-
tures, and the season closed with the
club $117 to the good. Two important
decisions were made bythe directors.
one that in the future the of
old players who return on the team
will not be increased, and the other
that the club win not allow any ad
vance money in the future. I

a

Makra Salary Rale.
The club has determined not to

boost the salaries of old players, and
this rule will be adhered to strictly.
The resolution with reference to ad-
vance money is a result of last season's
experience, when two players did the
club to the tune of $75. "We will en
deavor to secure players in the future
who do not have to be baited." said
President Sexton.

The directors instructed President
Sexton to select three members to ac
company him to Dubuque to represent
the club at the league meeting. Form
er Presidents J. F. Munger and H. E.

have been invited and will
likely go.

ON THE DIAMOND

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
V. L. PcL

Philadelphia 92 54 .C30
Chicago 90 58 .COS

Detroit 78 73 .517
Boston 75 74 .501)
Cleveland 75 77 .49:!
New York 71 73 .4SC
Washington r,2
St. Iouis i,z y7 .olS

NAT! ON aTLK A V, 1 1 13.

W. I j. Pet.
New York 10 1 i; X9:
Pittsburg 9; 5:. .44
Chicago SS til .591
Philadelphia SI CS .544
Cincinnati 7G 73 .510
St, Louis 57 .a;:. ..sho
Boston 50 101 .329

(Brooklyn 46 103 .309

RESULTS YESTERDAY.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia. 8; Washington. 0 (first
game).

Philadelphia. 9; Washington. 7 (eight
innings).

Detroit. 7; Cleveland. 0.
Boston. 10; New York, 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia. 4; New York. 1 (first

game).
New York. 5;

nings).
Brooklyn. 11 ;

Brooklyn. 2;
nings).

Club
Rule

salaries

Casteel

Philadelphia, 3 (six in- -

Boston, 5 (first game).
Boston. 1 (seven in- -

AFTER THE FRAY

McFarland Through With Decatur.
meeting of the Decatur baseball as

sociation directory will be held tonight
to wind up the season's business, hear
reports and perhaps take some action
on matters ahead. Manager McFar- -

land's request that his . release be
granted him will be considered and
doubtless it will be given without re
servation, as the Decatur management
seeks to put nothing in the way of
Mack bettering himself elsewhere. Mc
Farland stated that it was the agree-
ment that, while he signed a regular
contract with reserve clause, he should
have his-- release when he asked for It.
He has asked and states ix)sitiv.ly
that he will not be with the Decatur
club another year. . "I do not know
what offer 1 shall accept yet." eaid Mack.
"but this much is sure. I have played
my last ball for Decatur."

Two Organizations Being Promoted by
Indiana Magnates.

South Bend. Ind.. Oct. 6. Two base-
ball leagues are being promoted in this
section, one to be known as Indiana-Michiga- n

league, to include Ft. Wayne,
M uncle, Anderson, and Marion i Indi-
ana. Saginaw. Jackson and Lansing-Battl- e

Creek in Michigan, and the oth-
er to be known as the Trolley league,
with clubs at Kalamazoo. Paw Paw,
Dowagiac. and Nlles in Michigan and
Mihsawaka, and La Porte-- in Indiana.
Isadore Mautner of Fort Wayne, who is
said to be the first league,
was expelled from the Central league.
The head of the. Trolley league Is C.
W. PIckell of Kalamaxoo, The

organization proposes to Join
class B. The Trolley league will hare
class D protection and a salary limit
of $S00.

To Close Estate.
Eight-roo- house and corner lot. No.

737 Twentieth street. Rock Island, will
be sold at private sale by Ludolph &

attorneys at law.

MAY FILL JEFFRIES SHOES

A I. Kaufmann, Californian, Not Yet 20
Years Old a Comer.

It is thought Al Kaufmann. the youag
California pugilist who graduated from
the amateur boxing class last Thurs
day night by knocking out Harry Fo-
ley in one round, may be the coming
heavyweight champion and the first
man to really fill the shoes vacated by
Jeffries. Kaufman is .not yet 20 years
old.-- ; He is over six feet and weighs
190 pounds. He is a blacksmith by
trade. There Is talk of his meeting Jack
Jeffries, Jim's brother.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Holy city." It was with sa
gacious courage that Gordon & . Ben-
nett chose for their theme this season's
production the intensely dramatic his
tory of the Apostle John. The epoch of
early Christianity, filled as it is with
allegory spectacle and tragic events,
naturally furnishing material for thea
trical presentation that can be realized
from no other source. The manner in
which the managers of the already cel-

ebrated play have taken advantage of
their ; :opportunitles is fast becoming
public praise. "The Holy City" will
be at the Illinois Oct. 9.

Not a Suggestive Line. The protluc
lion of John Crittenden Webb's beauti-
ful play, "Cherry Valley." which will
be st-e- n at the Illinois theater, Sunday.
Oct. 8, has received unstinted praise
from the press and public and is spok
en of as a play that mirrors with fidel
ity the false and true characters of
everyday life. It is most refreshing ir
this day of imported problems and sug
gestive plays. "Cherry Valley" is v
play in which smiles" and tears arc
closely mingled, dealing in heart inter
est in such a way as to awaken imme
diate sympathy. The company carries
all the scenery used in the production.

Tonight's Bill. In the second act
of Lillian Mortimer's new play. "No
Mother to Guide Her." which comes to
the Illinois tonight, an entirely new
scene to the stage is shown. It dis
closes a camp of the gypsies absolute
ly true to life. It was with great dim
culty that a number of the properties:
for this act were, obtained from thesi

"nomads. ;

undersea by cierqy. Arrayed in
a'.l its .splendor, the ivasnificent spec
tr.c; "Parsifal" will be seen for." the
firFt time in, this city at the Illinois
Oct. 11. A wealth of scenic display
nvt r before witnessed outside of th'
world's capitals. Is promised, a com-
pany of 50 actors or ability is required
for the production. The fact that the
play has been the success of the cen
tury may be accounted for to some ex
tettt by the religious' sentiment that
prevails in the theme, making it par-
ticularly attractive to the nen-theat-

goers, who as a rule, avoid the play
house owing to religious scruples. "Par
sifal," however, has the endorsement
of the leading lights of the church and
clergymen of all denominations unite
inenthusiastic praise.

Grand Opera House, Chicago. The
eye can never tire of the new beautiful
Herbert-MacDonoug- h musical extrava-
ganza "Alice and the Eight Princesses"
now in the third of its four wee-ks-' suc-
cessful engagement at the Grand Opera
house, Chicago. Matinees are given
on Wednesdays and Saturdays with a
special matinee on Chicago Day, Mon-

day. Oct. 9. So harmonious in effect
are the skillfully blended color
schemes of the several acts, so artistic
in both and execution are
the various stage pictures, so daintily
are the numerous fairy roles portrayed
and so charming is this 20th century
production of the nursery rhymes and
fairy-lik- e characters associated with
days long past. To the children this
great scenic drama must especially ap-

peal, in proof of which one may point
to the great proportion of them in ev-

ery matinee, and the wholesome
sprinkling of them to be noted In every
evening's audience.

At Piney Ridge. Jack Rose, of Piney
Ridge, was the attraction at the Il-

linois last evening, seen by a good
sized house. The scenes are in the
mountains of Tennessee, and alternate
between the mountain road and the
home of Gen. Deering, afterward elect
ed governor.

TEH TRI-CIT- Y BOXERS IN

Assure Lively Tournament Oct. 16 Un
NEW BASEBALL LEAGUES) Davenport Club's Auspices.

fathering

Indiana-Michiga- n

Reynolds,

conception

- Ten entries from the tri-citi- have
been made for the boxing tournament
to be held in Davenport Oct. 16 under
the auspices of the Natatorium Athle-
tic club of that city. Kid Bain is box-
ing instructor of the organization and
has general charge of arrangements.
He promises an interesting exhibition.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine, E
H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He bay: "Two years ago 1

had kidney trouble, which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but
I took Electric Bitters, which effected
a complete cure. I have also found
them of great benefit in general de
billty and nerve trouble, and keep
them constantly on band, since, as I

find they have no equal'Hartz & Ulle
taeyer, druggists, guarantee them at
50 cents.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stings. Instant relief.. Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil. At any drug
store.
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Hork on the Improvement
Be Commenced

Will

NEW FRONT AND LOW FLOOR

Upper Stories Will Be Utilized N;w
Furnishings for the Cigar and

.News Stand.

A contract was awarded yesterday
io Aaron Anderson for the remodeling
of the Sexton building, adjoining The
Argus office. The building is occupied
by Eddy & Sexton, proprietors of the
Bijou ciar and news stand. Work
will be commenced shortly on the con-

tract, and when completed, the build-
ing will be a modern three story struc-
ture, uniform with the adjoining build-
ings. The building will be three sto-
ries, and extensive changes will be
made in the lower floor now occupied
by the cigar store and billard hall. The
front is to be rebuilt, and the floor low-

ered to the level of the two adjoining

Designed
Single and Double Breasted

Suits and Overcoats.

Have many new style features of unmls- -
takable character and no R.ea.dy to
Wear" garments so perfectly exemplify
the latest touches of refined fashion as

ULLEMEYER
& STERLING

We invite special attention to our large 00
collections of Suits and Overcoats

0000.'000000 0000000000000000000000000000000

REMODELED

Smartly

buildings. The entrance will be from
a vestibule on the east, used jointly
with the J. P. Williamson store, which
is now being rebuilt. The upper floors
are to be arranged as modern apart-
ments, and a stairway between the
Sexton and the Williamson building
will do service for both. The improve-
ment of these properties wi.l represent
an expenditure of over $11,000.

In connection with the changes to be
made in the building. Eddv & Sexton
have decided to inaugurate extensive
improvements in their store, and have
let a contract to the Moline Furniture
company for entire new fixtures for
the cigar anil news departments. The
fixtures are to be of Antwerp oak. and
will include 28' feet of solid show
case. The news business will hereaf-
ter be placed under glass, a case hav-
ing been provided for this purpose.
The case is 9x3, and stands 42 inches
high. The top glass, and the front
will, he .ft heavy plate glass, extending
to the marble base. This fixture Is
unique, and as far as is known will
be the only one of its kind in use in
the west. A humidor, for the storage
of cigars, with a capacity of 150,000
cigars, is to be installed. Changes will
be made in the billiard and pool room,
and a larger space is to be devoted to
the general store room.
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THE REAL TEST
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Of Herpicide Is In Giving It a Thor-
ough Trial.

There Is only one test by which to
judge of the efficiency of any artlclo
and that is by its ability to do that
which it is intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and smell nice,
but the point is do they eradicate
dandruff and stop falling hair?

No. they do not, but Herpicide does,
because it goes to the root of the evil
and kills the germ that attacks tho
papil'u from whence the hair gets Us
life.

letters from prominent pwple ev-
erywhere are daily proving that Now-hro'- s

llerpicido stHnd the "test of
use."

It is a delightful dressing, clear,
pure and free from oil or grease.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10
cents In stamps for nample to the Her-
picide company, Detroit. Mich. T. H.
Thomas., special agent.

'v.-.- -

A wonderful tonic. Drives out all
Impurities, gives you strength, health
and happiness. That's what IIollls-ter'-

Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35
cents, tea or tablets. T. II. Thomas
pharmacy.

All the
AP.QUS.

news all the tlme THf

E5e Stuire to' tase .

ESaknimg Powder
ROYAL Baiting Powder is Made of Cream ol Tartar

and is Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid

Royal Baking Powder is pure and wholesome beyond
question. There is never any doubt of the healthfulness
nor of the superiority of the food it leavens.

Consumers are sometimes solicited to buy baking
powders other than Royal because they cott less. It is

evident to cost less they must be made of inferior ingredients.
mm. 0 mmm

Low-price-
d baking powders 10c, 20c, 25c, etc,

are made from alum, phosphate or other harsh acid
At most, an alum powder would not lessen the cost of a cake

or batch of biscuit 'more than the fraction of a cent. But can you
afford for any sum to "endanger your health by making your food
with a dangerous baking 'powder?

" I regard the use of alum baking powders as highly injurious to the
health of the community, and believe that their sale should be for-

bidden by law." Gzo. F. Barker, M.D., University ofPennsylvania.


